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YANKEE INGENUITY SCHOLARSHIP 
WON BY RAYMOND L. MOELLER 
Freshman Wins Coveted Fuller Prize With a Napoleonic Coach 
of State 
•===========================-
WINNING MODEL IS RESULT OF 
FIFTEEN HUNDRED HOURS OF 
CONTINUOUS LABOR 
With a miniature model of a :-Japo-
leonic coach of state, in the construe· 
tion of which he labored fifteen 
hundred hours, Raymond Lewis :Moe!· 
ler, a nineteen-yenr-old lad from Mid-
dletown, Conn., distanced all competi· 
tors to win this year's race for the 
Yankee t:ngenuity Scholar~hip annu· 
ally nwarded by the Worcest er Poly-
technic Institute. 
The prize. which is one or the rich est 
available in the American college 
world, is endowed by Dr. Henry ] . 
Fuller, of New York. Competition 
for it is open to all regularly admitted 
freshmen who are graduntes of prepn· 
ratory schools in New England, and 
the award is made to that contender 
who gives evidence of possessing the 
greatest amount or Yankee ingenuity. 
The award to young Moeller was 
based less on the fine craitllmanship 
displayed in the construction of the 
model coach than on his ingenuity in 
employing simple, often homemade 
tools, and methods of his own devising. 
Judged on this basis, the work of no 
other contender this year showed in-
genuity of an equally high order. 
The )'Outh is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John N. Moeller, of 18 Hunting 
Hill Avenue, Middletown. He is the 
setond of four brothers, and was born 
September 1, 1912. In the Middletown 
High Scllool, £rom which he was gradu· 
ated, he took high honors, being 
salutatorian of his class. His favorite 
study was mathematics. In class and 
school affairs he took an active part, 
serving as treasurer of the class in his 
senior year, of the senior play, and of 
the group that o11ganizcd for a trip to 
Washington. He was also business 
manager of the "Orange and Black," 
the school publication. Outside of 
school he was greatly interested in the 
Order of De Malay, in which he rose 
to the rank of Master Councillor. 
As was, perhaps, to be expected, this 
son of an electrical engineer chose his 
hobbies in the field of mechanical de· 
vices. The construction or m odels and 
of mechanical toys always attracted 
him, and through much practice in 
this pursuit he became very proficient 
in the use of delicate tools. 
He began the constn1ctio n of the 
model coach with the intention of en· 
terint: it in the Fisher Body Crafts· 
man·~ Guild competition. It was not 
completed by the time of closing this 
Year's competition, but will , its maker 
says, be entered in the next com peti· 
tion. 
The design was derived from two 
~oac.hes used by t he Emperor Napo-
leon, one at his coronation, the other 
at his marriage to Marie Louise of 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
NEW DANCE 
CLUB FORMED 
Worcester Social Club to Run a 
Series of Dances 
Within the last few weeks, the or· 
ganizntion of the Worcester Social 
Club has been announced. The pur-
pose of the club is to acquaint the 
young people of the city with the lead-
ing dance bands of the country as well 
as to Jet the young people get better 
acquainted. The club has planned a 
number of dances, the lirst of which 
is Frida y, November 20, 1031, the 
Thnnksgiving dance. These dunces 
are to be held either in the Bancrofb 
Hotel 'Bllllroom, Horticultural Hall, or 
the Elk's Ballroom: they are to l>e 
semi·formal. and a t a reasonable price. 
A club, similar to this, has recently 
been formed in Springfield and report!': 
success with a good group of members. 
Anyone interested in the Worcester So· 
cia! Club, its activities and its dances, 
should get in touch with John Greene 
or Irwin Peterson. student.'> here at the 
Institute, who can provide additional 
inforrrul tion. 
TECH HARRIERS 
LOSE TO R. P.l. 
Worcester Team is Nosed Out by 
Score of 25-30 
In its last cross·country run of the 
season, Worcester Tech was nosed out 
by Rensselaer by a score or 25-30 on 
the latter's course. The record for the 
Trojan course was broken in the meet 
by Gianetti of the Rensselaer team, 
who broke the tape 37 minutes, 7 sec· 
011ds after the start, which is ten sec· 
onds faster than the previous record. 
Gianetti took the lead from the start 
of the race and had no trouble in keep-
ing it. Vincent Buell, captain of the 
local team, and L . Granger, who fin · 
ished nt exactly the same time, were 
tbc firs t Worcester men to come in, 
and took second and third places, re· 
spectively." 
The next two men to finish were \V. 
Bates and F. llreen, both of Renssel· 
aer, closely followed by E . l~othenlck 
of 'r ech. 
This victory for Rensselaer is the 
fi rst for the Trojans for several years, 
as former Tech teams up to this year, 
usually came through with perfect 
seasom;. Moreover, Tech's \•ictory last 
Saturday over the Rensselaer football 
teClm shouJd more than repay the dis· 
appointment in cross·country. 
Summary: won hy A. Gianetti (R I 
1 point: 2d, V. Buell ( W ) 2 poin~s: 
3rt, L. Granger (W ) 3 point~: 4th, W. 
({Antinued on Page 2, Col. 1) 
WORCESTER, \\lASS., NOV. 17, 1931 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, NOV. 17 : 
9 :50 A. M. - Chapel Service, 
Rev. J . T. Oarier. 
7 :15 P . M.-Camera Olub Meet. 
i.ng in M. E . Library. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rev. J . T. Carter. 
11 :00 A. M.- A.uembly, Mr. R . 
E. Fla.nden, "The Social R• 
spoo.aibillty of the J:ncineer." 
7 :00 P . M.-Televilion Club 
Meetinr. 
THURSDAY, NOV. 19 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Dr. Morrb Peterson. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 2.0: 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Dr. Morrb Peterson. 
SATUR,DA Y, NOV. 21 : 
2 :00 P . M . .......Interclua Football 
Game. 
MONDAY, NOV. 23 : 
9 :60 A. M. - Chapel Service, 
Mr. A. J. Schwieger. 
FULLER LECTURE 
WILL BE WED. 
R. E. Flanders, Prominent Engi-
neer to Speak 
'I'he second assembly of the semester 
is to be held on Wednesday of this 
week. 
The Student 13ody was somewhat 
un(or tunate at the last meeting in that. 
the speaker. the celehruLed fiJ)Orts 
writer, Mr. Cunningham, was unable to 
be present, but felt m ore than com · 
pensated for the loss upon listening to 
a brilliant and cleverly humorous ad-
dress by Mr. Roy. 
For this coming assembly, however, 
we w.ill have t~s speaker, Mr. Ralph E. 
Flanders of Silrln.gfield, Vermont. Mr. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 2) 
rRESHMJ:ll l 
TEOH HJ:WB auipmenu eve1'7 
Monday at 4 :00 P .M. l.n 
BoYDton 19. 
JOIN THE RED 
NO.6 
TECH CLOSES FOOTBALL SEASON 
WITH VICTORY OVER RENSSELAER 
Only Touchdown Comes in Second Period as Result of Latenl 
Pass from Harris to Tinker 
====================~~· 
PEDDLER PHOTOS 
TO BE TAKEN 
Seniors Must Sit for Pictures this 
Week in Gym 
The senior pholo!,tTaphs for the 
Peddler will be taken lhis week on the 
18, HI nnd 20th. 1'he Warren Kay 
V.antine Studio hns been selecled as 
the oftlcial photographers for this yenr. 
A studio will he set up On the cumpus, 
presumnbly in the gymnasium, equip-
ped with all the ne('essnry fittings. A 
sitting fee of two dollars is required 
at the time o( eoch sitting. Nine diff-
erent pictures will he taken, the proofs 
being returned within one week's time. 
After tho proofs have been selected, 
the final photographs will be ready in 
tw(> weeks. 
There is a selection of eight kinds or 
final photographs. The~~e eight types 
will be posted in a conspicuous place. 
The photographers will give free of 
charge one enlargement in a leather 
frame with every order of twelve dol· 
Iars or more. A studio correspondent 
will be on the campus to take orders 
Cor pictures after the proofs have been 
selected. :I'he whole senior <'las.~ will 
be taken in three days, and this means 
a pretty close schedule. 1'he students 
must be on time for their sittings, the 
da tes of which will be !;eL by '"Dutch" 
Offers. This calls for a little coopera· 
tion on the part of everyone. All we 
ask is that you be on time for your 
sit ting and have your two dollars. 
TELEVISION TO BE 
DEMONSTRATED 
Camen Club Obtains Speaker on 
Subject of Developing 
The Camera Club and the Television 
division of the Radio Club a re sche· 
duled to hold meetings th is week. Both 
meetings were postponed from last 
week on account of the holiday and 
other activities. 
Tbe Camera Club will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7 : 15 P . M. in the library of 
the ~fechnnical Engineering building. 
There will be a speaker on the funda-
mentals of developing. Most new 
members have been waiting for this 
opportunity to avail themselves o( in-
formation regarding the art of devel· 
oping. 
The Television class will be the first 
of a series of instmetions in that line. 
The meeting will be held in Room B 
in the Electrical Engineering building 
at seven o'clock Wednesday night. 
It is litill not too late to enroll in 
either of tho clubs. Both clubs wei· 
come new members and ·visitors. 
LEACH DROPKICKS EXTRA POINT 
AS BALL HITS AND BOUNCES 
OVER CROSSBAR 
Traveling to Troy to capture their 
objective and last game or the season, 
the Tech gridsters patched up their 
somewhat ragged record to a fairly re· 
spcctable one, considering the condi-
tions under which most of the games 
were played. The game at R. P. l. 
was a close and thrilling one, both 
sides threatening to score several times. 
The Troy aggregation held the ball in 
Tech's territory for most of the first 
quarter, a nd at the whistle, were on 
our 35·yard line. Here the Worcester 
line pulled the well known stonewall 
act, and got the ball on downs. This 
11eemed to increase the team's morale 
Cor they marched steadily to the 
Rensselaer 7-yard line, where they were 
depossessed on downs. 'Meyers of R. 
P . I. •punted 35 yards to Tinker, who 
led another determined assault on the 
Cherry and White rero marker. Two 
passes, T inker to Fogg, and an end 
sweep by Harris put the pigskin on 
the 7·yard line and a well executed 
lateral, Harris to Tinker, brought tho 
ball to rest on the cross-hatched sec· 
tion. Leach dropped back in to posi-
tion and booted the ball onto the goal· 
post. lt hun~e there an instant aa if 
deciding which way to fall, and then 
bounced over in favor of the Crimson 
and Gray. Upon the kickoff, the Troy 
eleven made a determined comeback 
that advanced the ball to Worceater'a 
S.yard line. 
Starting the second ha!C with an 
aerial attack, the home team falled to 
make much ground. The ball duri~ 
the third period went up and down 
the field several times, finally landfns 
on t he Rens.eelaer 16-yard line owins 
to a aood punt by Tinker. At thla 
paint the Troy combination made their 
last threat, carrying the ball by line 
plunges a nd two 15-yard paasea to the 
Tech 20-yard line, where Worceater 
promptly put it back to the R. P . I . 
30-yard marur. Again the Red and 
White showed their aggressivenea. 
Several good runs and a 20-yard to• 
by Downs landed the ball on t he 17-
yard stripe. Here Tinker knocked 
down a pe.ss ln the end J:one and Tech 
took the ball on her own ~-yard line. 
R . P. I. WORCES'l'&R 
Smith le ------------------ le Leach 
Kupfer It ------------------ It Lar10n 
Wetzel lg --------------- lg Spence 
Weinstein c ----------- c Maggiacomo 
Ablondi rg ------------- rg Peterson 
Granger rt ------------ rt Lockwood 
Disbrow re -------------- re Molloy 
Diehl qb ------------------ qb Tinker 
Downs le ------------------ le Harris 
Bohr rh ----------------- re Ekberg 
Meyers fb ------------------- fb Fogg 
Score by quarters : 
Worcester ______ ..._ 0 7 0 0-7 
Touchdown. Tinker. Point after 
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TECH N E WS 
!SWIMMING TEAM 
SHAPES UP \\'ELL 
Prospects Bright as Mermen Train 
for Forthcoming Season 
E DITOR-I N.CRI EF 
Doo&ld M Smith, '32 
~lAXAGI:-JG EDITOR The cand1d~te~ tor the swimmtng 
Ell. D J ,.,., team are bcgmmng 111 "hope up well 
after two we~ks uf 1ntens1ve trammg 
Recommended b11 the Enfluh Depanment of 




George T. Barks, '32 
SECRETARY 
Lenges II Bull, '32 
tott . ones, ""' I . 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR in the Fuller pool l"ooLI•nll men who 
David Rice, '32 will repon th1s week \V"IIl complete the Tbe Be1t Abridged Dictionary because it is oo-1 upon WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL-
Tho "Supre.mo Aut hority." H ere iJ a 
ccrr.J)llOI.ln lor your hours of reading and 
ahlJy tblt '1\~11 prove its real value every 
llrr.e Y•>ll consult it. A wealth of rendy 
u.icrmatlon on word,. person•, places, is 
lnsramly yours. 106,000 worda a nd 
phraaea with definitiOns, ctymologill'l, 
pronunclntlons, and use in its 1,256 
parea.1,700 illuatrationa.lncludes 
dictionaries ol b iorraphy and ge-
oaraphy and other features. 
}. H. Fogg, '33 
P. G. Guernsey, '33 
BUSINESS MGR. 
Robert W. McMaster, '32 
W. J Kowal, '34 
A. M. Bellamy, '34 
}. V. Rowley, '34 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. 11 . Fuller, '33 
S B Sweetser, '33 
REPORTERS 
T . J Orzech. '34 
P Grierson. '34 
W. Bcrrell. '34 
TERMS: 
S. Gorka, '33 
J. H. \'nil, '33 
BUSI NESS ASSTS. 
Eugene ] • Teir. '33 
Gilbert U. Gustaf&<>n, '33 
W. l\1. Sura, '3 1 
G. A. Bennett, Jr .. '34 
E . L. Barrett, '34 
Sublcriptions per year, $2.00; single copies, $0.10. Make aU checks payable to 
Business Mana~r. E n tered as !CCOnd class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
postoffice in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AU IUblcriptions expire at the close or the collet:e year. 
TilE HEFFER NAN P RESS 
Spenotr, Mass. 
"BULL SESSIONS" 
E very college student is familiar wiLh that cuswm handed rlown t o uc: through 
the ~noerations o( oollege men known as the holding of ''bull sessions." I nBs-
much as the pe1110ns to whom this editorial is addressed are students of the 
Institute, no explanat ion of the term 8hould be necessary. However, should 
it happen t.hat someone is not familiar with the idiom, which may be a lo-
calism. let it be said that a "bull session" is merely a gathering or fellows. 
usually • hal£-doun or so. where e\'ery conceivable topic is discussed and vit'w· 
pOints expressed The topics range from morals to science and poli\.ics. A 
favori te theme is naturally tha t w hich affects the undergraduates most. directly . 
The reference is, o( course, to the l'Olle.,re and its staff or instructors and pro-
Cessors. 
Now, i t is perfectly natural tha t the studenLS should occnsionallr di.ffer with 
the college instructon O\ 'er some of the minor points of 'the routine work per· 
llaining to ec:holastic affairs and policies, and it is in no less measure to be 
expc:::tA:d that they should !reek to relieve their feehngs by putting them into 
word& A "bull !Cssion'· presents an ideal opportunity for a student to air his 
feelinp and prejudices before what can usually be depended upon to be n 
fairly sympathetic audience. On the race o£ this. it does not seem to be a 
particularly harmful practice, although ob,riousl)· it is unfair to the authority 
rominr under the la!th o£ ~ student's criticism without being made aware 
of it and Without being given a chance to present his side or the story 
Often t he "offending'' authority is ent!Tel)• unaware of the \\'rath he ha~ nrou!«!cl 
and would ba\·e carefully avoided the act. often an inconsequential one, which 
gave offense However, this is by no means the worst feature o£ what seems 
to be such a ~\·alent cuswm here on the ll ill as w almost warrant. it.s being 
called a habit among the studen ts. T he most. objectionable phase i~ the im 
preaion cn.ted in the minds of those present. concerning the person under 
IVe. That this is very likely 1.0 he biased and distorted is obvious. llumnn 
nature being what it is, it is no t at all to be wondered at i£ the student OC· 
casionally forsakes the role o£ an impa rtial raconteur and omits or exaggerates 
poniont of his tale of woe In order to make it more interesting or amusing to 
his audience While this is undoubted ly done in good faith and without lhe 
sllrhteat malice or intent to hann, nevertheless, the opinion o£ t he listeners i~ 
bued on what is beard and is accord ingly unjus t . 
hsL or pm!lpctliVC' mennc:n L<lptain 
O~ipowich John Tinker, Joe Pogg, 
Gcor11e Emerson, Ruy Driscoll and El· 
lion jonc!l nrc among the veteran" who 
will he out, \\hilt> M!nrnl Fre!>hman 
swimmers are !\hnwing up well in prac. 
ticc. 
The firs t meet thiq year will he held 
on Deremlwr 1{), w1th Connecticut Ag· 
gics. The Tech team O\'erwhelmed 
them lnst )'tar hy n score or 00.17 
Union Culleue of !'chenectaclv i-; the 
unl\· s(:hool we meet who was not on 
last vear's scheduk. The other", with 
the ~xception of Springfield, were met 
!Con tmucd on Page I, l'ol. 2 1 
Su It At Yowr Collrr• BookJCOI'e .,. Wr!u 
(.,. ln/orma•ltm co IM pwbluilers. Fru 
II>CC<mtn para 1/,.,.. no~M tlw l><lJ>er. 
G. II C. Mtft'lalla Co. 
In the case where the audience is composed of Tech men alone, t he ultimutc 
result is that each student present forms a n opinion of the "prof" under fire, 
which is more or less unfa ,·orable to tha t individunl. This is espcciall~· rc 
gTettable in the case of lower cla.o;.!men who are prone to take these discussion~ 
more ~eriolll!ly than the older m en who ha\·e learned by experience tlmt "beef 
inr" meritll but little attention. An un(a\•orable opinion, once Conned. io; hurd 
10 overcome, and when, later in thei r college career. these lower clns.~men en· 
counter this mstructor Cor the fil'llt Lime t he)' face him fully convinced ul hi~ 
unfairness, incompetence, or general ''omeryncM" which. in fact. does not e'<J"l 
at all. 'This inbred ~~ense e>f hostihtr pre\'ents the close co-operation b•~t~• ecn 
atudmt. and mstructor 110 e!l.<;en t ial to the !<UCCe"'ful carrying out or a cour~e. 
It Coment.s dlllttatil-(al'tiOn and lee<;tn.~ workmg effic1cnc)· with the mn~cttuent 
incftase in numher o( t hc>se faihng to pn.~ the course 
A nerve system 
Wbere ou tsiders are involved m th!!se discu"siuns it is ine,·itnble that they 
Conn a poor and ent.Jrely mcorrect imprc,.siun o£ our teaching ~tuff Xu trtle 
Tech ma n could be 110 lnckutg m "espnt de corp;;" as to rlehbcratel\' cau~ th1s 
to happen So the ne't time \'tiU arc taking part m n "hull se~iun" ami feel 
out o£ hamtony with the world, remember. before you stc10p tu tak1nl{ 1t out 
on the raculLy, that you mnr he the ~Ur\c uf sornc real hann, a." wl•ll ns th~ 
p laying a di~tinctl)· ungent.ltm.lnl)· trail 
08088 OOUKTRY 
(Continued from Page I, Col 21 
n ates ( R I I pnint!l. rith , I~. Breen (RI 
5 poin ts. 6th, 1': Rotht'llll'k (\\' 1 0 
pomts: 7th, P. Goet~hu~ ( fO 7 pt1ints; 
8t h, l\1. Thompson (R l puinls; !hh. 
[, Me Kinle) ( \\'1 !) point~, lOth. \\' 
Greenwood (\\') 10 point~ T otnl R 
P . 1., 25. \\' P I , 30 
ASSEMBLY 
(<Antinued from Page l , Col. 3 ) 
l'lnnd~r,; is the mnna~:cr nf June~ anti 
Lam~un r.l:whiut Cu .. ami al~o the '1cc 
president tlf the .\. R l l E Il ls sul• 
ject, 'The tio<.·iol Rcspunsitnltty c•f the 
Ensmeer," promi~s tn l•c rcalh lllll.'r· 
csting nnd should t'\)n<·crn cH·r> under· 
gradu:ne nt the ln~tJtutc 
for • energetic 
Lon~ before the huge bulk o f a new skr-
scraper looms up, Bell System men have 
rlanneJ its nerve system- the mate of tele-
phone cables and wires so vital to its busi-
ness activities. 
From the inception of a buildinq design, 
telephone engineers work hand in hnnJ with 
the architects. T hey determine the tt:lcphone 
skyscrapers 
needs of thousands of future tenants. T hen 
they plan cable shafts rising from cellar to 
roof and the grid of under-floor ducts that 
"ill put telephones within easy reach of 
every occupant. 
There's a real thrill in working out t hese 
plans, for without telephones the im m ense 
struc:tur<.•s of toclay would hardly be practicable. 
BELIJ SYSTEM 
@ 
\ NATtON-WlO R SYSTUM Of? I N T UR-CONNRC TI NG TBLBPHON B S 
SENIORS/ 
--
PEDDLER PICTURES IBTH, 19TH, 20TH 
November 17, 1931 
N. E. WINS IN 
SOCCER CLASH 
Season Ends with 3 Victories and 
4 Defeats for W. P. I. 
On Saturda\· the Tet•h buotcrs went 
down to defeat before a ~tmng ="orth· 
tastem <:qund to end the IO<'al 'cason 
ihe st'<)re was 2 I The game wn~ 
play~d under t;XCt:llen~ con<htiuns nnd 
prtl\·idcd many thnll!l Cor the specta-
tors This, the fourth defeat nf the 
seas<m for the Engineers, tips the 
scale~ of the !'eason'N "inurics and de-
feats n#(a.iust Worcester, the team hav· 
ing wou th ree out ol RCVCil st.nrt!l. 
Pial' 111 thll first quarter wn!l fnirl)' 
e\·cn. the hnll guing Ut) and down the 
field in rnpid surce:-$ion. Lvrnnn nar· 
rowly missed scoring hr the fine work 
of :\lacDcmnld, the NortheMtern ~:onlie 
In the ><ccond quarter, the first :-;()rlh 
eastern point was m:1rlc hr Pre!>per on 
a long pass £rom Kirkland. The third 
period C'OIIUllllCd the bulk o£ the St"'r· 
ing, each tcnm getting one go..'\1 
WORCESTER ="ORTIIE.\STER:-; 
Bull g ---------------- g ~lncDunald 
&lnders.>n ol ------------- ol K~rklnnd 
Johnson il ------------------ it &obie 
Lyman c ---------------------- c Tirri 
Hammar ir --------------- ir John~on 
~lonk!> tlr ------------------ or Presper 
Shumski lh --------------- lh Frnnt'o 
IIebel ch ------------------ ch Ben"<>n 
Tripoli rh ------------------ rh Rherys 
Tillan If ----------------- If Dodson 
Allen rf -------------------- rl Booker 
Sul>sti tutions: fo r Tech, C.ewinncr 
for1 j ohnson, Wilson for MonkN : Cor 
Northeastern. Gallagher for Kirk land. 
Referee, H arrison. Gorlls: Prcsper, 'l' ir. 
ri, Wilson. 
TO PROM OR. NOT TO PROM 
(From New York trcrnld·Tribune} 
The matter of undergraduate proms, 
dances and hou:;e partie!! n t various 
colleges and univer.ities is this year 
pro,·oking animated discussion and 
heateci debate among those concemecl 
Some student leaclers and college hcncls 
are contending that in times o f depres-
sion the money spent on ~tuch festi· 
,-iues might well be put to other u~es, 
while their opponents hold thnt things 
have no t yet come to so bar! a pa.o;s 
as to nece~~Sit~te the suspenb;on of all 
underb'Tllduate joys and that the ll\Oncy 
spent for nowers. bands, refreshments 
and such will be money well spent b)' 
all lhe laws o£ Ct"'nomics. 
At \\'lllinm!l President I larry A. 
Garfield hn~ urged s tudcntli to nhnnclon 
the regular Call house panics and d i-
rect the 812,000 usually spent Cor these 
festivities into o ther m ore sober chan-
nel~. .\l PrincetQn the prom L'(lmmil· 
tee and Dean Christian Gnus.~ h:we 
reached an agreement whereby the 
regular prom is t (> be held and the 
coo.t of admission cut by a third 
or the two attitude!\ it would ~I'm 
to u.< that that o f 0\!nn Gauss is, some· 
how, the wi~er. Br nnd Jnrgc Nllege 
Pmm~ and dances are uot. the sinfully 
elttruvagnnt suturnal ias t hat cin<>ma 
director~; ancl the O\'CI"J>H>us wo ulcl hn,·e 
u~ bei11:\C, hut rather grat'illus and 
IDOfle~t rcstl\ n ls Cor \'(tUng people of 
no great opulcntc T he m oney <;pent 
hy th(·tr paruc1pnnts 1s II\· no mean~ 
wantonlv u~cd, ~in('c it t•mne~ t•• the 
PO•:kcts or mu'lllans and arti an~ at 
n tame when it must he cxt rcmeh• wei· 
c-ome It wuuld he n hnrd header! and 
hard hcnrtcd per~m. intl~ctl, whn woulcl 
re«tnt the ~mall imli,·tdual outlay ncct's· 
~tnrr C1•r the :u'<'umplishment of pl ~as­
urcs immcmoriolh· al;,~Odnwd with 
~ outh Strike up the band and let tht> 
dance hcgm, 11ny we. 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL B CROFT 
· · · Dancinc Every J:veninr • • • 
· · · No Cover Oharce · • • 
YANKEE INGENUITY 
(Continued Crom Page I, C'ul 1 l 
.\ustna The entire model was m.1dc 
by hancl, with the except1on of thl! 
huhs ot the wl.:els. which wtre turned 
un a lathe. A few aluminum cMunbrs 
were purchased in the rough. hut as 
the gnte;:, burrs, and even th~ ""ncl 
fn•m the molds hncl to bt: dcano?tl nit, 
and the designs deepcnccl hv <lclicnte 
engraving, the amount oC hand wnrk 
on these parts con~umed days of 
Clll•rt 
The engra\·ing on the brass wnrk 
thnt adorns the bod'· and wh~els 
afTurded a problem whit•h the ynu111-: 
coach·builde r solved hy employing n 
dcnti~l's flcll.ible cahle e()uappcd w1th 
a hundpiece and n lnthe. 
~ 1931, LIGGnT & Mnas ToiiACCO Co. 
TE C H N EWS 
.\nother ~erae!l of pwhlems which \Vorccster, and the thml, Geur~;c Kat. 
" •uhl have stag-g~rcci mnst h,,,. wn~ 1sta. of Springfield The ~cholnr~hip i< 
pre<cnted hr the uphul~tering anci iL a pe~·uharlr des1rahle one, prontllng 
1s h~·n·. 111 the ins1de oi the t·o:wh, thnt it'< ret'ipient \lith the '"m vf ~ Cur 
till' lcln111111C tvt' \1 ill lind tht strong· h1s £rc~hman \CUr at the Jn~tltUt~· If 
t'St prtHIC u£ Ius mgenunv En·n th<' the holder u£ the ""hvlur,hlp qtwlifics 
wmdtl\1 ~ un.uns arc f,lshi .. netl ""d fur a Cull lmlltutc sl'hular;.hip fur hi~ 
draped With l''fJUISill' skill The Will• suphl.llllUre vear. ll IS rurther prondcd 
cl•>w in the dnnrs shde up ami cllm n that he shall ret'l'l\·e an additiunal sum 
Tht:rt• an• also nnn rests and as .. Jst ol $200 irum the 1:ulkr Cuml 'l'hc 
~~·rds The d<H\rs npt•n. and bcl,iw the s.·hularsh1p mav thus I>C.' worth .. ~ 
hottum cclKc t>C cnt·h dour the t'tmll!r to the \dun~; man '' hu rt'l'l'in•s it 
hd unlot•ks, allli n 1'1111111 hm«s step, L>r il l'nn J, 1-'ulkr. the dnnor 11£ tlw 
n>n•rt•d With whnc lent her, slult•s cmt St·hc>lnrship, i~ the ~;nn ,,r Dr llo n1t r 
a iHI unCulrls T ~·ullcr, tht• sec'(llld pr~sldtnt ur t h~ 
~lr \IO<.'IIcr i~ tlw fuurth student to lnstiun e. nncl wa~ urnduatt•fl frnm t he 
~<in this ~;t·holurship Tht• tlrst was t·ollegl! in lS!l.J 1-'ur IIHII\\' )'l'n rs ht 
l.nuis J) c;rt'l'IIC, ll f \\'c~t Springfit>lrl. hn..« been tl ltl~··nht•l ul llS Hoard ur 
th~ ~<'l'nnd. (~urdnn R \\'hittum, uf Trustees 
3 
T BCH- R.BNSSBLA.&R. 
lt'ontmued Crvm Page L, Col. 51 
t•ml·hdo" n, Leach Substitutions, R. 
P I , Clinton £or Kupfer. Hudrel'ki Cor 
\\"ct7d, ~uJ.. Cor Do wns, Stplcr for 
D1ehl, Sturgess for Granger, Lephcrdt 
for .\hlond1, H arrer Cor Budrccki, 
Kt·l .. , fur \\"einstcm. Albrcct for ~tur­
lll'"'<, Lenhardt for \Yet%el, Diehl Cor 
Moler. \\'unnenhcrg for Smith, Harrer 
Cur L<>nharrlt, Downs for Suk, Breed 
fur D1chl. Sturgess for Granger, Kelso 
fur \\'einstein W urcestcr : Hodgkin-
sun for PeterS<Ul, Drake for Osipowich, 
L ockwood fur llodgkinson . Umpire, 
Crahnm, Sprmgfield. R eferee, II . De· 
windt, 1 lnn•nrcl. I lend linesman, Ober-
hol~ur, Penn State. Time o f q ua rters, 
16 minutes. 
''They keep tasting better 
and better to me!'' 
Every Chesterfield is like every other one. 
No matter how mafly you smoke, the last 
Chesterfield of the day is just as smooth and 
sweet-as cool and comfortable- as the first. 
T hey're milder, too I Chesterfield uses 
only m ild, ripe, sweet tobaccos-the smooth-
est and ripest that grow. 
Notice, too, how white and fine the paper 
is. It's the purest that money can buy. 
All this care .. . to make Chesterfields taste 
better- to make them milder. And millions 
of Chesterfield smokers say it in their own 
way- " They Satiify /" 
GOOD .. . they've got to be good! 
S. 0. P. PLEDGES 
NINE FRESHMEN 
SWIMMlNG TEAM 
(Continued (rom Page 2, Col. 3) 
and defeated. usually by large scores. 
Osipowicb and Tinker will probably 
susUlin a large part of the Tech scor-
ing as they did last ~ar. Osipowich, 
Driscoll and Emerson are the holders 
TECH NEWS 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
l U Bi(hland St.ree~ 
Tel. 34298 
Results of Rusbinl Announced 
bJ Tec:b Jewish Fraternity 
oC the ~ew England Intercollegiate -------------
The local cllal)ter of SiiOla Omega medley relay record and should secure 
Psi bas just announced the pledging of firsts in this event through the major· 
nine new men. This fraternity is not ily of the season. 
a member of the InterCrat.emity Coun· The complete schedule is as follows : 
cil so that its rushing is not conducted Dec. 19-{:onnecticut Aggies (here) 
under the rules o£ this council and the Jan. 8--Union College (away) 
results of its nsshing were not pub- Jan. I)-Rensselaer Polytech (away) 
lished last week. The men who are Jan. 16-\Vesleyan (here) 
pledged are Samuel Ehrlich, Irving Jan. 23-Williams (here) 
Skeist, Joseph Glasser, Samuel Hakrun, Feb. 27-.Amherst (away) 
Lester Lubbey, Frede.rick Morgenstein. ~lar. &-Springfield (away). 
Louis D. Soloway, il\ti1110n M. Seligman 
and Nathan Schuman. 
This fraternity has done much dur· 
ing ita existence to promote good lei· 
lowship among the Jewish students at 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Ntd Doell' to Plymou~h The&tn 
BLUE P!JATE SPECIALS 35c to 60c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
&at with ~he n~~t of the ranr 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
Tech and the opening of new quarters 
at 12-l West street should help greatly 
in its progress. 110f course 
ll'l'UDD"l' OR LABOUR I 
N ovember 17, 1111 
AJk io IM 
New PrateruUy StaUonery at 
THE BOOK STORE 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. DireeUy over Statioa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
SS.OO l'ratem!ty BaDDers have bt.u NO LONG WAtTS 
marked down to $'1.60 SIX BARBERS 
Established 1~1 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
Special discount to Tech Students on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
Working one's way through college 
may be all right from the point of 
view of a father "who worked from 
five o'clock in the rooming till ten at 
night and got thirty-two cents for it 
when he was Ned's age," but attempting 
to do outside and university work at the 
same time is peychologically wrong un· 
less it is absolutely nece!ISAry, accord· 
illl to Roger du Bearn in an article, 
"Our College Bred Ditch Diggers," pub-
lished in the November College Ilu· 
mor. 
I smoke Luckies 
Parental egotism is blamed for the 
insidious American habit of the worthy 
sons of worthy middle class fathers at-
tempting to do two jobs at once when 
it isn't neceiiii&I"Y ... and not being 
successful at either. 
CoUeciate attitude is alao at fault, 
the author believes. "There is no 
doubt." be writes. "that the drones at 
college, be that institution large or 
amall, fashionable or not, generally 
wonhip the worker. 
"Mincled envy and special considera· 
tion a«m to be the reward of these 
numerous toiling heroes. in their out· 
of-the-way camputeS, or e.qually ob-
sc:ure soda fountains, boiler factories, 
luxurious newspaper offices and eleva· 
tor ahaft.a, wherever they may happen 
to earn a mean livinc cloriously ... " 
There are real jobs for collegians 
who have to work their -Y throuch 
acbool, du Beam belines. But too 
many men wo~ only to "tickle their 
teJUe ot duty or pay the bootlegger." 
This ever lncreasinc class are tho ones 
that o«er the problem. 
With every colleae man uslnc a job 
aa a means to get some kind of spe· 
cial disperu~&tion, the situation of the 
workinc collegian is offering a problem 
to the educators. 
The condition of affairs ss coming to 
the point where college professors 
"are not so much instnsctors as arbiters 
of moral worth," according to du Beam. 
"W hoever tries, means well, and is there· 
fore a ICholar. 
.. Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools. Mill Supplies, Auto M· 
ce8101'ies, Radio Supplies, Flash-
lights, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Tel. 6-126 1 
Brtur JOIU wHk-tnd OuMt to 





-they're kind to my throat'1 . 
"Of course I smoke 
Luckies-1 thought everybody did. 
They're kind to my throat -you 
don't hear them in the microphone. 
And that'• a very neat little 
handle on your new Cello· 
phane wrapper." 
--""""'-• Ina Claire wasn't content with being 
on ocknowl~g~ ruler of the American 
stage- now she's capturing Hollywood, 
tool Here ahels In one of those stunning 
Chonel creations ahe weara In Samuel 
Golclwyn'a production, "The Greeks 
Had A Word for It," a United 
Artlab' picture. Don't mlas that picture. 
• *. * •• 
Made of the ftnetttobaccot -The 
Cream of many Crop1- LUCKY STRIKE 
alone often the thnMit protection of the 
exclualve''TOASnNG" Proce11 which In· 
cludea the ... ofmoclwn Ultra VIolet Rays 
-the proce11 that expela certain hanh, 
biting Irritants naturally present In every 
tobocco leaf. Theae expelled lrrltanta 
are not pre .. nt In your LUCKY STRIKL 
"They're~!2_they~ be ini" Nowonder 
LUCKIIS are always !2!!!! to your throat. 
"It's toasted" 
!.!!!! !!!!!!!! Protection-aaaln1t Irritation -aaaln•t cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
tltat "Toasted" Flavor £ver Frealt _ .......... --.
'JVNE INONUJCKYSTRIIC£a60...odcnomltuot~•wlthtl~e"""'ld'•/iroutcLn.ca 
o"'"esmu, and Waf...,. Wi"""""· ulloJ" 10ulp of coda:r buomu the """'" of 
tornonou•,cwryT...,.da;r,Th .. rulu:rm•d S..uorda;r""""I"JfO<oc:rN.B.C.~ 
MOISTURE-PROOF 
CELLOPHANE 
Suled Tl,llt- Ever Rl,llt 
The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip-And It's openl 
*'• Miss Claire'• 
Statement Paid 
Fort 
You may be Interested In 
knowing tl1ot not one cent 
wot poid to Mlu Oolre 
to make the oboYe alate· 
ment. Min Claire has been 
a amok•r of lUCKY STRIIC.E 
cigorett•s for 5 years. We 
hope th• publicity here-
with giv•n will beos bene-
ficial to h•r and to Samuel 
Goldwyn a nd Un ited 
Artlth, her prod ucert, 
at her endonement of 
LUCKIES is toyouond toua. 
See the new notched tab on the top 
of the package. Hold down one half 
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. 
Quick. Zlpl That'• all. Unlquel Wrapped In dult• 
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane. 
Clean,protect.d,neat, PRUH 1-whatcould be mare 
modern thanLUCKIIS'Improved Humidor package 
-so ea•y to open I l.lldfes-tlte LUCKY TAB 
is-your ffn••r 111111 protection. 
